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HEAL ESTATE.

Real Estate Bargains.

-l- Sncr,e?' mles from 0 A C fcs

SKSttoS: Kenccd' andn?Si.
9 acres', 4 miles from Sol.uood road to town.

ejta rulr. Fine fruit land'
85,490 --fj fi miles from Salem.

,180..

nil fenced. Mnke n ia.t.t.i.!hnma i.wuio
ncrcs 4 miles from Salem.

Fine young
orchard, and garden land.

nCresA fro'n Sal.HI land, watered. Sellin lota of 40cre tracts at 25 peracre.
"S5 ,v?,es 8 mlIes fram Salem.

snvw aa rruit land.iy"?"1,
"'."J? .Willamette rlrer.3"' n tracts.

.$1,375 51 ncrcs, 4 miles of Salem. House,
barn and orchard. Largesprlneat the door. Good Bell, andplenty of timber.

J2.400 120acres, 5 miles of Salem; good
road; well Improved; stream

$800

$1,20-0-

running uirougn tne place. '
400 acres (4 miles west side 0 A
G It R) good house, barn andorchard, 120 In bal--

"uk gmo pasture iana....10 acres, 1 mile from Salem, ad-
joining fair ground. Good land;no

.40 acres. 5 miles Salem; all In
tuuiviuiun; no ouuenngs: near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

54,000 370 acres, 6 miles from O A C It It;
all fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres in cultivation.

$2,750 3 lots, with gooa nuase and barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

Wo have besides this a large list of city
and farm property. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS & OIIAMDERLIN,
Opera House, Court St.,

Salem, Or.

IM!

cultivation,

Improvements.

I am prepared to sell you good
farms at

Where you will have all the advantages
of SCHOOLS, CHUKC HE3, DAILY MAIL,
.and RAILROAD facilities without being

overburdened with high taxes stmply lor

the privilege of living near a town of a few

thousand Inhabitants. A residence of 88

years on a farm In this vicinity gives me a
thorough knowledge of this country.

Two or More

JTIAKI

I

Desiring to locate near each other will find

It to their advantage to call on me.
Correspondence solicited and descriptive

list of farms for sale sent on application.
H. C. rORTER,

Real Estate Agent, Aumsville, Marlon
county, Oregon.

'Hold

CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PIES

OnA

To your money until you see some
of tho bargains In Real Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
Stf State St., - Salem.

One-four- th block and flue res-

idence on Center street, only $20,50;

Ave and ten aero lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
.r.ri i. i., ii,i .iq nniv $1000. and
property in all parts of tho city and
country.

fine residence property in Los

Angles to exchange for property

here. jt

MONEYTO LOAN!

We have several sums of money to
Loan on good Heal instate.

security lor a eenea
Of years To--

wir,

ONE PURSE OF 1200 I

ONE PURSE OF $1000

TWO PURSES OF $800 Each!
ONEPURSEOF400!

Apply soon to

Willis & Charaberlin,
13-- dwlm. Opera House, Court Hi

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS. M. K. WIUSOK

1U vry fine itooK of ney roilUaW,
und U prepared to do

Trimraiug and DressmaWug

In the latest styles. Call Mid tr new

winter Kuods and stjrK.

75 Cciamirtltltlrttt, S1"

SALEM, OR., WEDNESDAY JANUARY 23, 18S9.

Hie Oregon Land Company

Is a corporation duly organized and operated under tho laws of tho iStato
i vrcgon. n began business in March, 1SSS, with a capital

stock of $20,000.

fiH'IlrllliSi

The First Sale Made By This Company Was in April Last.

During tho nine months which have slnco elapsed it lias made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of tho purchasers 85 have bought fanning lands.
It has also, during this time sold 61 residence lots in Salem. Of thoso
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marlon county prior to purchasing.
The remainder were from tho following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon

i

tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington

Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 2Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-

ity, but that people aro swarming In from the East to make their homes
among us. Tho business of this company is constantly increasing. More

than half of its sales have been made within tho past three months, al-

though this is a season of tho year when sales are usually dull. Tho

company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. It has three men In Portland, two of whom gi vo it their

entire time. Rev. F. J. Strayer, who last year introduced so many immi-

grants Into this State, is now in tho East lecturing and distributing

advertising literature exclusively for this company. Ho will start to this

State with his first excursion on tho 4th of April next.

This company is now spending moro monoy to advertise Salem and the

surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of Trade and All Other Agencies Combined !

Within tho past twelve days it has paid for and contracted

for advertising to tho amount of

Over Hon Hundred ami Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars;

descriptive of Salem andpamphlet,e second edition ofthc company's

the Willamette Valley Is now in press. Tins is an iimitm u.

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

. . . ...i.ini Wn rim nut advertise
nf illustrateu nny pngu iiii. -

extlslvely in our home papers as we wish, for the reason tint parties
o

arc residents of the Eastern States, whore

rheripeo'Sdrculat, We do not advertise every sale we make

in thXal press, but we have advertised in more than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

. . po.n l.nvor fur tlio croat bulk of our

DaM '"patrons. rf , of a,,.,,,

KSEi--ll,,'"l,- ',",'

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

u w '--rto r .

BUYERS COME TO BUY.

1

-r-tvmmo lre property I. ! '" ' V""

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

DON'T BE MODEST.

NEW TESTIMONIALS.

People NYho Were Cured In a Few

TreatmBl8 by (be Drs. Darrin
at the Cheuekete Hotel, Salem,

Orefon.

THH SII.XKT KBUKDT.

The most wonderful part of man,
most dlftleuU to compmheud, per-

haps, is th nsrvous system, which
touches aud controls overy part of
the body.

Having its root in the brain, Its
trunk in tho spine and Its branches
extending into and throughout
every muscle, limb and organ of tho
animal frame it carries either life
and health or disease and death
along Its course.

The brain secretes a nervous fluid
which Is magnetic In its efl'ecU and
influences. This magnetic- current
travels along tho nerves llko elec-

tricity, from tho roots of tho hair to
the tips of tho Augers, and through
Its telegraphic communication por-meat- es

tho whole system. When
the nervous fluid Is deficient, or
when tho nerves do not properly
transmit It, weakness and disease Is

tho Inevitable result. Magnetism,
tho wonder of tho ago, solzes this
telegraph and wields It to root dls-eas- o

from Its stronghold.
Uy working this, it becomes tho

nemo of healthy perfection. It
penetrates tho secret ambush of
disease and exterminates It root and
I) ranch.

It removes tho wreched symptoms
of loathsome maladies and averts
their dreadful results. It relieves
more agony and suffering than
tonguo ban tell.

Read the following testimonials

HAPPY WESLEY GRAVES.

HOW A I.KADINO JIOTKIi MAN OK8A-LB-

WAS CU11KI) 1IY Kt.KCTHIClTV.

Genuine Cure Mr. Wesley Grav
es, a resident of Salem for many
years, returned from Portland a
short tlmo ago, aud canio skipping
Into tills ofllco tho other day proud-- y

assuring tho reporter that ho
could personally Illustrate ono gen
uine example of tho doetorn' curative
ability. He stated that ho went to
Portland and gave Drs. Darrin $ 10

for a month's treatment for his rheu
matism. In seven (lavs tho treatment
was abandoned and he rumo homo
without a vlslblo trail the disease.
He carries crutches hut these aro on
account of his short leg. For two
years ho had not luiuletnight's rest,
and now ho sleeps llko n log. For
three years ho had boon taking
morphine at tho rate of nlno grains
a day, anil now ho has neither use
nor desire for It. These aro tho
statement of Mr. Graves, hoarlded
by him freely, and ho says he Is let-

ter pleased with his condition than
could bo expressed In money. Ho
thinks Drs. Darrin wonderful.

OPFICK HOUltH AND 1'I.ACK 01' I1UH1-KHK-

Drs. Darrin can Ikj consulted free
at tho Chomokote Hotel, Sulem, Or.,
(or a tdiort time only.

Thov will under no elrouumUm- -

oes take a case thoy cannot euro or
benefit. Charges are reasonable,
and tho poor treated free from 0 to
10 a. m. dally. Ofllco hours from 10

to 4 dully; evenings, 7 to 8; Hun-day- s,

10 to 12. All ourublo
chronic disetuMMt, lot of manhood,
Mood taints, svnhllls. ulwit, gouor- -

rlio. stricture, Mxmnatorrhuw,
MMiilnui weakliest, or lo of (loslre

of Mutual power in man or woman,
eutarrh or dtufueM), are confiden
tially and sueeutsfully tretttwl.
Pun of nrlvate (IUmum KUraiiteMl
ami iwver published In the jiajxmi.
Circulars wnt free. Most ownm en
r(vtt home treatment after a vllt
t the Doctor1 offlee.

K. II. The doctors' stoy Ih tliU
otty hi limited.

1 0rtb U MiUUy mm nt M

srwaB5ffwnfflwB
L. i Irttil a iMMMttttf OTM MMm "f
Tin b ( winllpy Ifilrr-rttm-- , hmm

"SOU l7 D. w7MttMrw( A Co.

Aibr Xtwi.

About ono hundred Italian la-

borers at Albany yesterday got on
their war-pai- nt and a serious riot
was only averted by tho cool action
ofsomo of tho citizens. It came
about in this manner: Tho laborers
had failed to get their full pay for
work done on tho eastward exten-
sion of tho Oregon Pacific Railway.
Shortly after noon n crowd of them
collected in front of tho First
National Bank and aa Mr. Searle,
ono of tho contractors camo out of
tho door of tho bank ho was im-

mediately slezed by tho laborers who
demanded tho full payment of their
wages. Mr. Searlo explained to
them that he had paid them all the
money he had on hand, and could
pay no more until the final estimates
of tho engineers of tho O. P. R. R.
had been received, and told them
until then he could pay them no
more. At this thoy became furious
and scvoral drew their knives and
threatened to kill him, then aud
there. Tho mayor ami novernl citi-

zens, who had seen tho trouble brew-
ing, at once, lnterferred and by
deputizing several extra police tho
mob was quieted and sorious resultH
averted. At noon Messrs. Curran
aud Montelth cashed all of Searle
and Dean's checks at lOjier cent di-
scountthe entire number concluded
to tako 00 cents on the dollar. Things
assumed a bad shape and at ono
tlmo It was feared the mllltla would
have to bo called out as tho angry
men openly threatened to burn
property, raid tho town and stop
trains.

l'KKKMi.u.t: ruTrotmuiK.

Jay Friz.ell has been spending
tho last two weeks with his family
at tho Capital.

Prof. Flesoher will close a very
successful term of singing school
hero this week.

John MoCulloch has returned
from Portland where ho wont to
talco some stock.

Tho latest Intelligence Iron Amity
gives ono death from, and seven
cases of muallpox.

J. M. Wise, our merchant, lias
about finished taking an Inventory
of his Htoek and flxturcs.

John MoGrew and wife have re-

turned from a two weeks visit to tho
hitters sister In Yaqulna City.

Tom Richardson, who has been on
the sick list for some time, wo aro
glad to report Is well and around
again.

On account of Elder Doty living
In the Infected town of Amity there
was no preaching in tho Christian
church hero Sunday.

The present term of school clones

Friday. Tho teacher, Mr. Mowtlek

has been reemployed for another
month and also for tho spring term
which is to begin tho 1st of April.

I.KTTKK LIST.

The following lot tor 4 remain
uncalled for In tho itostofllco at Sa-

lem, Jan. 28, 18S0, parties calling for

Maine will say "advertised:"
Aiionttl Jasper
Raker JCddlo. lllngharn Willie
jlrlggsJ'Si P llrown Helen A
Carter Mrs Eliza
Drtiiim id A orO
Kdwari) Alcler
Fisher Amulltt Faren Mllllo
GhmdMrsCL
Henslow P Howard J
HuerJohn Howell Minnie
King Mrs Linn Kelly Mrs A J
Keys Isaac II KronU Mrs M
LoM'y Geo W
Martin llennle Mathena Chus
Mvlooni Geo Moll Ada Jl
McCoy Kmina MoMuiiijKjre Mrs
MeCorkleOwi
Nichols Al-- 2 Mokles Math
K,H. MIsm AlIoe--2
HtrnnsHther II Sale C K
Starr Gw W Uimiwwri ivaio
Hiulth 'Htus Hiiilth Alleo
Wurden John Wymun Cliaa L
Zalin August
Leach John It

W. II. ODKLL, P. M.

RKklra'i Aral' Slt.
The bent erilve In the world (

wils.bnilvfl.Borea, ulcere, salt rhvum
fever sorwi, Utter, chapped hand-ehllblttl-

eorui, and all tklu enip
tlfMM, ami positively ourvs piles, im

iwi iy required. It U guarenteetf
to give perfect atUfaotkii, or iihhmj
refunded. Price 26 eenU per box,
Vur talc - Or. IL W. Cox.

NO. 276
OBm

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Inporlant Kvcnts of tto Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

8KNATOH DOI.rll rtESfONDS.

lis ltpponiU lo Mm ConeratuUtorr
Tclrcntm Annouiiclnj 11U Ilr- -

nomliifttnon.

Washinoton, D. C, Jan. 22.

To tho chairman and members of
tho Joint legislature: Telograms re-

ceived Inform mo that on tho ballot
for U. S. Senator to-da-y I received
n majority of tho votes In both
houses and that nothing remains to
bo done but to announce tho result
In Joint convention
I am deoply gratoful for tho honor
conferred upon mo to he chosen to
represent a state of tho Union In so
distinguished and ablo ft body as
tho United States Senator. H'h an
honor of which nwy man may be
Justly proud. To bo chosen for a
second term to succeed himself, Is

a greater honor. With tho experi-
ence of six years of tho senate aud
tho position on committees which
continuous service will glvo mo for
tho hoxt six years.

Tho approval of my olllclal course
implied In my shall stim-
ulate mo to greater exertions aud
moro earnest aud constant efforts to
faithfully discharge tho Important
trusts that tlo people of Oregon
have imposed upon me.

J. N. DoM'ir.

A llnrrlliln Urlmtt.

St. Loui8, Mo., Jan. 22. A spec-

ial from llrooklluld, Mo., sayH last
nl'jht tho houseof Mrs. Minnie Hall,
a young widow with four children,
four nill'w south of here, was burn-
ed, and when tho neighbors gather-
ed there they found tho charred
remains of the live occupants. Tho
oldest child was nine years of ago
and tho youngest about two.

There being fresh snow on the
ground It was discovered that liny
had been placed under the house
and fire set to It. Tho tracks of u
man's foot wore seen leading to to-

wards tho city, and four men follow-
ed them. As tho result, a young
man named James A. Howell was
arrested early this morning by
Marshal Crltchflold. Ho had In his
poHscsslon an unloaded revolver, but
disclaims any knowledge of tho
crime.

A MhiiImo M'nlnttir,

Pathiihon, N. J., Jan. 23. Itov.
;Mr. Loekwood, pastor of tho Reform-
ed church nt Falrllehl, while Mifl'er-In- g

from acute dementia, made n
horrible attempt to burn his family.
His wlfo ami children, owing to Ids
wild throats to kill them, barricade
themselves In a portion of tlio house.
Tho inudmaii then kindled a flro in
tlio center of ouch room.

As the floors aud furniture blazed
up, the husband aud father made
throats to brain the mciulsjrs of tho
family If thoy attempted to onoaiK".
A neighbor, who was attraetud by
tho flumes, gave the alarm and peo-

ple gathered aud secured thomatilau
minister and rescued tlio family Just
In tlmo from liolng burned to death.

Mr. IIUIho Talk.
Rai.timoui!, Jan. 21J. Jas. G.

Hlaliie, preHldout of tho annual
meeting of the West Virginia Cen-

tral aud Pittsburg railroad yester-
day caused some amusement by
Vetoing tho proxies of Secretary
Itayard. Hon. W. II. Uarnum re-

signed from the directory, illalno
told an associated representative,
wben imkud: "Will vou Ikj tho next
secretary of statu?'' "That question
could 1)0 better answered at

Jk Ilia lll(iir."
Nhw Havkn, Jan. 28. A man

recently wrote to the poMtmaster
wtylug he wusalxiut to begin slaugh-
tering women, aud signed the letter
"Jaok the Rlpjer." The olleo ar-

retted F. It. Harrison on charge of
forgery, and letters In the hkiiu
handwriting um that received by the
postmaster were found on him.

bulk f cciilii.
A convict frem Umatilla county,

Croeker by name, died at the peni-

tentiary hut night. He was sen tup
for horse stealing and hux Imhu slek
fur some Uum. Hie death resulted
from typhoid fever.
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